PRESIDENTIAL

ADDRESS

Connections
K. Austin Kerr

Ohio State University

Someof you who attendedthe last annualmeetingof the Conference
in Pasadena,and who heard and saw Lou Galambos'performance,are
wonderinghow I am goingto follow his act. Relax. I am not even goingto
try! RecallthatLou showedslides. I do not haveanyvideotapewith me, and
I know that all of you in the room would quickly bore of my Super8home
movies.

Lou showedpicturesof his Hungariangrandmother
whoneversmiled.
I cannotdo that. One of my grandmothers
I recallas a very properVictorian
Ladywho,by thetimemy memorybegan,hadbecomesenile.I cannotreport
whetheror not sheever smiled,but my fatherdid tell me that onceupona
time, as a youngwomanin Oberlin, Ohio she datedthe College librarian,
AzariahRoot, oneof the foundersof the Anti-SaloonLeague. Whetheror not
that causedher to smile I do not know. Her father was a homeopathic
physicianin Oberlinwhoseadvertisements
on the front pageof one of the
local Prohibition Party newspapers--note
that there was more than one
Prohibitionpaperin town,onefor eachfactionof thatill-fatedParty--revealed
thathe specializedin pilesandrectaldisorders.Perhapshis treatmentswere
successful
and his patients,if not my grandmother,
smiled;of that I haveno
evidence.

Nor do I haveevidence,pictorialor otherwise,of my othergrandmother
andher smiles. Shewas born in Germany,so perhapssheneversmiled. On
the otherhand,shewasfrom Bavaria,somaybeshedid smile.Shedied while
I was still a boy, so I havenothingto reporton that score.
Othersof you, whoknowme better,are sittinghereworriedthatI will
follow in the traditiondictatedby Will Hausmanand offer my remarksin an
autobiographical
mode. Again, I admonishyou to relax. I know that my
autobiography
is singularlyuninteresting,
and Will hasbeentoo busyin his
new role as DepartmentChair to have had time for his usualdecreeaboutthe
presidentialaddress.
I will not fill you with the boring details of my academiclife, for I
know that I cannotmatchthe storiesthatmy predecessors
haverecentlytold.
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Thoseof you who were in Torontowill rememberBill Lazonicktelling us of
how he climbeda mountainin Switzerlandin a vain attemptto sit at the feet
of JohnKennethGalbraith. I cannothelp it that I read The New Industrial
State in Columbus,Ohio, where there is not a mountainin sight, much less
a real hill within forty miles. Nor can I report, as Tom McCraw did a few
yearsago, with echoesin his voice of the wonderful,mellow accentof the
Appalachians,of being raisedby nunsin Tennessee.I cannothelp it that I
grew up a Protestantin Iowa, againwithout hills within at least a hundred
miles, andthereforespeakto you tonightwithoutany accentat all.
SinceI cannottell you anythinginterestingin an autobiographical
or
grandmothermode, I consideredseriouslyfinding a nearby restaurantfor
dinner this evening and seeing all of you sometimetomorrow morning.
However, as a historianI do have respectfor sometradition,and thoughtit
bestto appear. Anyway, withoutmy nameon the programthe stateauditor
might refuseto reimbursemy airplaneticketto Boston.
Last year I foundLou Galambos'"real"presidentialaddress,the one
publishedin our Proceedings,
thoughtprovoking. SinceI have learnedso
much from Lou's writings over the years,it seemedappropriatefor me to
speak a few words in echo of what Lou wrote, a few words about
"connections."Businesshistoryconnectsto the rest of history,andwe should
be proudof ourrolesin developinglargesubjectsof understanding.
We have
two traditionsin businesshistory,as I seethe field, and both connectto the
restof "history"and historiography.(I mustsay,parenthetically,
that in my
ensuingremarksI confessto be a parochialhistorianof Americanbusiness;I
leavethe importantcomparativework to otherscholarsmore able and more
energeticthan I am.)
Some of us may have a senseof disconnectionfrom the rest of
historiography
andthe historyacademybecauseour subjectis out of fashion.
Businesshistoryis rootedintellectuallyin the socialsciences,includingof
courseeconomicsbut also in sociologyand political science,and to some
extent thus is disconnected from some of the now fashionable intellectual

traditionsin the humanities,includingdeconstruction.
Lou Galamboshas
pointedoutto ushow thereare intellectualbridgesamongour traditions.The
BusinessHistoryConferenceprogramhastriedto improveuponthosebridges.
Yet someof us havereasonto suspectthatthe bridgesare for one-waystreets.
Thereare personsin the humanities,sometimesoccupyingpositionsof power
in professionalsocieties and universities, who hold businesshistory in
contemptbecauserace, class,and genderare not the only variablesof our
centralconcern. They definesocialhistoryin narrowtermsand may fail to
seethe full rangeof humanvaluesandintereststhatcomeintoplay in society.
Becauseof our socialscienceroots,we businesshistoriansare not evergoing
to connect to those scholars who refuse to admit other variables and whose

view of socialhistory is so narrow as to excludesubjectsas importantas
ethnicityandreligionfrom it. We canonlyhopethat,in the free marketplace
of ideas,their time will pass,and none too soon.
In the meantime,it behoovesus to connectto socialhistory. There is
muchof lastingvaluein thatbranchof history,andwe havemuchto offer one
another. I am reminded that when I began teaching at Ohio State our

curriculumincludedcoursesin the "SocialandEconomicHistoryof the United
States," and that curriculum representedan intellectual activity of
connectedness.The curriculumdisappeared
in the fragmentationof history
and much of the rest of modem American academic life, but that does not

mean that its underpinningscannotremain.
One traditionof businesshistoryfocuseson the finn and the patterns
of the developmentof the finn. I havenot until very recentlyparticipatedin
this traditionof businesshistoryin my own research,but I have of course
benefitted from the work of those of you who have made such important
contributions
to our understanding
of businessinstitutions.This traditionof
businesshistoryconnectsto "therestof history,"it seemsto me, in waysthat
Lou Galambosexplainedin his still timely essayon "the organizational
synthesis"publishedin 1970. Alfred D. Chandler,Jr. hascarriedthis tradition
in historiographyto the mountaintopandhas allowedall of us to seethe hills
and valleys below more clearly. When I helped persuadeOhio State
Universityto award Chandleran honorarydoctoratea few yearsago, I told
him thatit wasnot becauseof his contributions
to business
historybut because
of his contributionsto Americanhistory. We live today in a bureaucratic

societyrootedin theinstitutional
developments
clarifiedby business
historians,
and to avoid the scholarshipof Chandlerand otherpersonscomesonly at the
peril of refusingto acknowledge
the importanceof the historicaldynamics,the
warp andwoof, of modemAmericaninstitutions.When we studythe firm we
studyan importantif changingreality, and we shouldnot be too concerned
aboutthosepersonswho, out of ignoranceor ideology,ignorethatreality,who
are heardto speakof businesshistorywith a hiss in their voice.
The other tradition of businesshistory has more to do with the
environmentof the finn, of how societyactsupon the firm and vice versa.
Government-business
relations,or "the political economy," is part of this
traditionof business
history. It is in thisarenathatmy ownwork hasoccurred
until recently. In this secondtradition of businesshistory we are clearly
connectedto othersubjectsin history. I have alwaysthoughtof myself as a
politicalhistorian,yet the annualmeetingsof the Conferencehavebeenvery
attractiveto me. The connectionsbetweenbusinesshistory and political
historyare long-standing,
and if we feel "disconnected"
from history-writing
in generalin the United States,it is partly becausepoliticalhistoryis a star
that has fallen with the disillusioningpolitical experiencesof a generationof
historiansnow in the prime of their scholarlylives. Politicsand economics,
and thereforepublicpolicy and business,have developedhand-in-handsince
at least July 4, 1789 when the first Congressunder the new American
constitutionpassedfederal statutenumbertwo, a tariff measuredesignedto
raiserevenueand to promotethe developmentof certainindustriesand finns.
There is also compelling work well underway that connects the
developmentof businessfinns with the broaderAmericansocietyin which
they operated. JohnIngham,Philip Scranton,Naomi Lamoreauxand Mansel
Blackford are namesof businesshistoriansthat comequickly to mind in this
vein. I am pleased that scholarsfrom other parts of our discipline are
enlargingour understanding
of the connections
betweenbusinesshistoryand
socialhistory. Olivier Zunz hashelpedusunderstand
business
finns as social
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institutions
whosedevelopment
was part of classformationin industrializing
and bureaucratizing
America.
As I thoughtaboutthe subjectof "connections,"
I reflectedon someof
my own work and how insightsfrom social history may help us better
understandthe historyof the firm in Americanlife. It shouldgo without
sayingthatas an AmericanhistorianI am awarethatI am studyinga capitalist
societyin whichwealth,income,andpowerare distributed
unequally,and in
which typesof businesses
andsuccess
in businessare closelytied to the class
structureof the society. The oppressionby white Americans of black
Americansovertime is too obviousfor any open-eyedhistorianto miss. And
feministtheoryhas instructedus in the importanceof genderrelationshipsin

shaping
American
institutioris,
including
business.
We shouldnot, however,leavethe list of "connections"
sogeneraland
especiallyso limited. Youngerhistorianshave properly criticized some
membersof my generationof thinking too abstractlyabout larger social
processessuch as "modernization"or "bureaucratization."They see those
abstractions
as almostdehumanizing,or at leastas depopulatingreal people
from historicalaction. We needto keepthe actorin business
history,and to
recognizethat individualsmade a difference,and that individualsin making
a differenceactedconsciously
or unconsciously,
explicitlyor implicitly,out of
the full range of human foibles. Businesses
are more than institutionsrun
from economicmotives,andthe peoplewho populatebusinessfirms bringto
their work the full range of humanvalues. We can betterconnectto social
historyby explaininghow the businessfirm is a socialinstitutionas well as
an economic

institution.

Allow me brieflyto give an example. When I studiedthe prohibition
movement,I of coursehad to studythe liquor industriesagainstwhich the
reformerswere acting. The main enemyof the prohibitionists
afterthe 1880s
were the brewers, and the brewers were German-Americans. The brewers
could not separatetheir German heritagefrom their businessactivities,and

they filtered their businessperceptionsthroughthat heritage. With a few
important exceptions, the German-Americanbrewers were unable to
understandtheir opponentsin the Woman's ChristianTemperanceUnion and
the Anti-SaloonLeague. The brewersthoughtthe problemsassociated
with
alcoholabusewere a productof distilledspirits,and spokeof beer as a
temperancebeverage. The brewerspromotedtheir psychotropicdrug as
"liquidbread." Becausebeerdrinkingwassointegrala partof theirown lives,
of the ethniccommunitiesfrom whichthey cameandin whichthey continued
to live, brewerssimply never understoodthe prohibitionmovement.
In

contrast

to

the

German-American

brewers

were

the

German-AmericanJews who dominated the distilled spirits trade before

prohibition.The leadersof thattradevery earlyappraised
correctlythe threat
posedby theAnti-SaloonLeague,andrealisticallydevelopedanunderstanding
of what a successfulresistanceto the prohibition reform would entail.
Although their economicinterests--theirclass interest,if you like-- was
identicalwith thoseof the brewers,the spiritsmen were neversuccessful
in
persuadingthe brewersto presenta consistentunitedfront of opposition. I
observethe difference,but I cannotexplainit. Perhapsthe spiritsmen were

realisticbecausetheywereJewsfamiliarwith discrimination
andoppression
andrealisticaboutpoliticalmovements.Maybethe brewerswere anti-semitic
andthereforedidnotrespondmorefavorablyto theattemptsof the spiritsmen
to develop an effective, consistentand united front against the reform
onslaught. I simply do not know; my sourcesdid not instruct me.
Neverthelessit seemsclear that ethnicityis centralto the understanding
of
those two sizable American industries before World War I. This seems a case

were socialandbusiness
historyare closelyconnected
if not inseparable.
More recentlyI have become,now in the twilight of my career,a
historianof the firm. The BFGoodrichCompanywill be 125 yearsold on
December31, 1995, and ManselBlackfordand I are finishinga scholarly
historyin time for thatcelebration.I am fascinated
by observingGoodrichas
a socialinstitutionas well as an economicinstitution,as a businessthat seems
to reflect the valuesof peoplein it. What I have to say in this regardis
preliminary,for theresearch
is incomplete,
andmy reflections
on ourdataonly
partly formed.
From what we have learned of Goodrich's history, we cannot
understand
the companyas an economicinstitutionwhoseexecutivesguided
it according
to principlessuchasreturnon investment
to theexclusionof other
values. Goodrichrose after 1870 as a very large and successfulAmerican
rubbermanufacturer.The firm in its first five decadeswascloselyheldby a
fairly small group of stockholders
associatedwith the Goodrichfamily or
membersof a smallgroupof Akron boosterswho had helpedcapitalizethe
companyin the 1870s. David Goodrich,the son of the founder,servedas
Chairmanof the Boardof Directorsuntil 1950,retiringonlymonthsbeforehis
death.

Two relatedthemesof corporatestrategyemergedin the earlyyearsand
continuedover severalgenerationsof executivesand into the period after
DavidGoodrich'sdeath,whenthemanagement
wasentirelyprofessional.One
themewas takingmoneyout of the companyin orderto leadan upperclass
life style.The secondthemewasconsciously
failingto makethe investments
necessaryto sustainthe companyas a leaderin the rubbermanufacturing
industry. We are aware that it was commonfor men who made fortunesin
Americanbusinessto play golf, own yachts,and engagein conspicuous
consumptionon Park Avenue. What seemeduncommonfor Goodrich
executives,however,when comparedwith their rivals in the other Akron
rubberfirms,GoodyearandFirestone,wasthattheupperclasslife stylevalues
cameat the expenseof the longterm interestsof the company. In the second
decadeof thetwentiethcentury,asautomobile
salesaccelerated,
andwiththem
the marketfor rubbertires and moldedgoods,Goodrichexecutivesof the
secondgenerationarrangedto cashin part of their fortunesat the expenseof
investingfor the newlyburgeoningmarketfor rubbergoods.They insistedon
maintainingGoodrichas a diversifiedproducerof rubbergoodsin orderto
guardagainstcyclicaldownturnsin profitsfrom any one line of goodssuch
as tires. The resultwas that Goodrichsoonlost its first placepositionin the
emergingoligopolyof rubbermanufacturing,
andby the 1930shad dropped
to fourth position.

This practice continuedafter Goodrich managementbecame more
professional.In 1939David Goodrichbroughtin JohnCoilyet aspresidentof
the company,andCollyerquicklybecameknownas one of the nation'smost
ableandprescientbusiness
executives.Yet in Collyer'sregime,whichlasted
until he retiredasChairmanin 1959,the companyfollowedthe samepolicies.
Collyerhadbeentrueto the firm's strategyof beinga diversifiedproducerby
investingheavilyin themanufacture
ofpolyvinylchloride(a Goodrichscientist
haddiscovered
howto plasticizepvcin 1926,anda Goodrichengineerlearned
how to manufacture
it economically
just beforeWorld War II), and for the
period1940to 1960Goodrichmadeenormous
profitsby supplyingexpanding
pvc markets. At the sametime, executives,even after the death of David
Goodrich,consciously
madeinvestmentdecisions
thattheyknewwouldresult
in a loss of market share in tires. In the meantime, those same executives

were arrangingsplitsof Goodrichstockthatrewardedtheirpersonalfortunes.
GoodyearandFirestone,in contrast,were investingsubstantial
sumsto seize
opportunities
for rubbersaleswith the burgeoning
useof motorvehiclesin
postwarAmerica, and abroad. Their investments
were also diversifying
GoodyearandFirestonesothatthe companies
werelessheavilydependent
for
profits on tire sales.
I know of no otherway to explainthis consistentlongterm patternof
behaviorin oneof America'slargerindustrialfirmswithoutthinkingaboutthe
companyasa socialinstitution.The founder,B.F. Goodrich,wasa physician
with family connections
to a smalltownelite in New York andan upperclass
family on a Kentuckyplantation. He was certainlyentrepreneurial,
a man
endowedwith advantages
andblessed
with luck. As soonas B.F. Goodrich
died,prematurely,
in 1888,hiswidowmovedto New York city wheresheand
her childrenapparentlyassociated
with upper classinstitutions,including
Harvard. The founder'ssuccessors
were more interestedin living in New
York societyand associating
with New York basedbusiness
elitesthanthey
were in managingthe affairs of manufacturingand distributionin Akron.
Their behaviorrepresented
a particularsystemof values,an orientationthat
wasnot primarilyeconomicin an entrepreneurial
or business
sense.Somehow
this tradition carried through some otherwisedramatic changesin the
company'soperations
and management.
Havingthispuzzleconfrontmecauses
meto thinkabouttheimportance
of community,of class,of values,andof generational
experience
in thehistory
of the businessfirm--someof the important"stuW'of socialhistory. It leads
me to thinkthatthereis muchexcitingworkto be donein the historyof the
firm, work that connectsour fragmentedfields into "social and economic
history." I will refrain,however,from furtherthoughtsalong theselines,
knowingthatthehourgetslate--aswe prohibition
historians
say,"theclockis
the curseof the talkingclasses"--so
I will restrainmyself,relievedthat the
Presidential Address is now over!

